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the numbers ofjoint replacement operations being performed. More than half the book deals with the
hip joint, following a brief and interesting historical introduction, and a short section on the
biocompatibility of materials. A sensible chapter discusses the selection of patients and prevention of
deep venous thrombosis and infection, and further chapters cover surgical technique of primary and
revision hip arthroplasty.
The subsequent sections of the book cover knee replacement, and other short sections cover the
complication ofsiliconejoint replacements, elbow, ankle, wrist and shoulderreplacement. In a book of
this size the correct balance has been reached with thorough coverage of the hip and knee joints.
I believe it would be a most useful work for those involved in higher surgical training and those
intending to sit the Orthopaedic Fellowship. The line drawings are excellent in quality and very clear.
However, the photographs, particularly those of operative surgery, are not of good quality and less
than helpful, as are the radiographs on occasion. I would strongly recommend this book for an
orthopaedic departmental library or for the shelves in orthopaedic theatres. JRN
Mental handicap: a multi-disciplinary approach. Edited by Michael Craft, Joan Bicknell and Sheila
Hollins. (pp 421. £30.00). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1985.
This book is the successor to Tredgold's classic textbook Mental retardation (12th edition, 1979). It
has been completely rewritten and contains contributions from some forty authors. The multi-
disciplinary approach to mental handicap has been continued and extended. There are five sections,
the first of which describes the organisation of services and residential needs with almost total
emphasis on community care. Perhaps the role of the hospital merits greater attention than it has
received in view of the large number of mental handicap persons still in residence. Services described
are mainly those in England and Wales although some consideration is given to the situation in the
USA. The next section comprises two chapters outlining the law relating to mental handicap in
England and Wales. This is followed by a section which deals with classification, causation and
disorders, and their effect on the individual and family. It is particularly well written and will be
especially useful to the medical profession. The fourth section covers education in detail - from
childhood stimulation to continuing adult education. The final and largest section considers the value
of teamwork and consists of contributions from various disciplines describing their role in the care of
the mentally handicapped. While the role of the community mental handicap nurse is described, there
is, unfortunately, but passing reference to the many nurses working in hospitals.
The book is well presented, references are up-to-date and I feel it will provide an insight and an overall
view to those working in the field of mental handicap. I recommend it highly. GJC
Muscle biopsy - a practical approach. By Victor Dubowitz. 2nd ed. (pp 736. Illustrated. £45.00).
London: Bailliere Tindall, 1985.
The first edition of this book appeared in 1973 and was immediately recognised as a major
contribution to the subject. Muscle disease has within the last few years been studied extensively, and
the problems associated with biopsy technique and interpretation have been at least partiallysolved. In
the first edition of this book the aim of the authors to achieve a practical approach to the subject was
fulfilled, and many laboratories now follow exactly their suggested procedure for biopsy and for
subsequent histochemistry and quantification. Since the time of the first edition, many new
developments have taken place and there have been major contributions tothe clinical classification of
muscle disease, to electron microscopy and to the biochemistry of metabolic myopathies. In this new
edition all aspects of the subject have been revised and a great deal of additional information has been
given. Major sections on electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry have been added and, while
these techniques are not routine in all laboratories, at least their potential use can be ascertained from
these chapters. Even the most superficial reading of this book indicates that it is no longer possible to
gain maximum information from a so-called 'Routine muscle biopsy' processed in a non-specialist
laboratory. Nevertheless this is not only a book for neurologists and neuropathologists; it contains
much information of interest to the general physician and general pathologist, particularly those
having to deal with inflammatory muscle disease.
The book is well written and a very helpful reference list is given. In addition, well-illustrated clinical
cases are presented and advice on how to interpret the various findings in muscle biopsies is given.
A minor criticism is the standard of the black and white photographs; in defence, however, it must be
said that frozen sections of muscle are difficult to photograph well. I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing this book to neurologists and neuropathologists and, in addition, it should be a standard reference
book in every histopathological laboratory. IVA
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